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CTTY OF 

OFFICTALPORTI.AND, OREGON MINUTES 

A REGULAR METTING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
PORTLAND, OREG()N hJAS HELD THIS IZTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 
I 990 AT 9: 30 A. þ1. 

TH0SE PRESËNT IJERE: Mayor Clark, presiding; 
0onmissioners Blumenauer, Bog'le and Lindberg, 4. 

0Fl--I()ERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cl erk of the
Council; Harry Auerbach Senior Deputy City Attorney; and
0fficer Sherjdan Grippen, Sergeant at Arms. 

Agenda I'lo. 'l958 was pu'lled from Consent. 0n a y-4 roll
caìì, tne balance of the Consent, Agenda was adopted as 
fol I ot^ls: 

CONSENT AGENDA . NO DISCUSSION 

1928	 Accept fid clf Leavjtt Enterprises for Construction of NE 
Flanders St. and NE ll3th Ave. sanitary sewer for 
$94,906 (Purchasing Report - Bid 36) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

1929 Accept bid of John Arnold Conrpany for construction of NW 

Skyline Blvd. 16" DI water main Phase II for $7b,BZ9
(Purchasi ng tìeport - Bi d 38 ) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

I 930 Accept bid of Albina Fuel Company for furnishìng PS-300 
residual donestic fuel oil for $34,750 (Purchasing 
Report - tsid 47-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

I 93ì	 Accept bid of llestern tvlicrofilm Systems, Inc., for 
reprograph'ic services and suppl ies for $79,2f10
(Purchasing Report - ISid 48-A)
 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract.
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1gg? Accept bitt of American cast llon P]pe Cornpany fot 
furnishing fire hydrants for $86,230 (Purchasing Report' 

- Bid 5l-A)
 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract.
 

1933 Accept bìd of Systenr Construction Company for 
construction of St lvlain St. j2*j nch DI u¿ater ntain for 
$44,894 (Purchasing Report - Bid 58) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

t934 	 ¡\pprove the annual review of the Basic Emergency
Sbi^vjces Plan (Resolutjon introduced by l4ayor Clark and 

0ontmi ss j oner llogl e ) 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34788. (Y-4)
 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark
 

1935 Revise prelirnjnary approvaì for Revertue Bonds in an
 

anrount no1; to excôed $7 ,000 ,000 (Resol uti on )
 

DÍsposition: Resolution No. 34789. (Y-4) 

* 1936 Pay clairns of Dorrald Rjvers and Ronald Rivers 
( ttrOi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rrj'i nance No - i 63651 . ( Y*/+ ) 

* 1937 Settle the claim of Clare Thyberg (Orrlinance) 

,l63652. (Y-4)Disposition: Ordinance No. 

* 1938 Estabiish salary rates for the Compensation Plan in 
accorrjance v¡ith the Personnel Rules adopted by the city 
Counci I ( 0rdi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rrli nance l'lo . 163653 . ( Y-4 ) 

* 1939 Agreemen'[ to sel'l petroleunt products to the Housing 
Ruthority of Portland (Ordinance) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance lrlo. I 63654. ( Y-4 ) 

* 1940 Anlend Oontract No. 25931 with Megann l{atzolv for Urban 
Services canvasser services (Previous Agenda 1887) 

'l63655. ( Y-4 )Di sposi ti on: Ord j nance I'lo . 
* t94l Authorize a contract with Preston Thorgrìntson Shidler
 

Gates & Ellis for bonri counsel services (Previous
 
Agenda I 8BB ) 

Disposition: Ordjnance No. 163656. (Y-4) 
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x 1942 contract with Multnornah county for 968,000 for emergency
basic services and provide for payment (previous Agenda
tsBe) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163657. (Y-4) 

* 1943 Authorize amendment to Agreement 26439 to increase 
contract for assistance to the 1992 Heritage City
Executive Committee bry $15,000 (Previous Agenda 1908) 

Di sposi ti on: Ordi nance No . I 63658. ( Y-4 ) 

Conu¡ri ssi oner Earl Bl umenauer 

1944 Request froni lvlanuel Fagundes to address Council
 
regarding a sewer assessment (Comrnunication)
 

Disposition: Referred to Public Works Cornrnissioner. 

* 1945 Grant revocable permit to Paul J. Bieker and Jeffrey J. 
Bieker for an auto detaiìing business at lB59 SE lZZnd 
Avenue, to be leased to Robert Hayes, Robert's 
Detailing, for a period of lB months, under certain 
condi ti ons ( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance lJo. 163659. (Y-4) 

* .l946 Grant revocable pernrit to Portland Development 
Comrnjssion for irrigation systenr in I'JE Airport lrjay
between I-205 and NE l38th Avenue (Ordjnance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163660. (y-+) 

* 1947 Revocable perm'it to Portland Saturday Market, Inc., to 
close part of !'/ Burnside under the Burnside Bridge for 
additional rnarket operations between December l9 and 
December 24, 1990 (0rdinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 16366.l. (Y-4) 

* .1948 
Grant revocable permit to the Port of Portland for a 
sign at 14546 N Lombard Street (Previous Agenda lB93) 

Di sposi ti on: Ordi nance No . I 63662 . ( Y-4 ) 

* 1949 Revocable permit to the Association for Portland 
Progress to maintain banners on street light poìes frorn 
December l6 to December 29, 1990 (Previous Agenda lB94) 

Di sposi ti on: 0roi nance l'lo . I 63663. (Y-4 ) 
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* 1950 

* l95l 

* 1952 

* 1953 

* 1954 

* t955 

* 1956 

* 1957 

DtctMBER 12, 1990 

Accept a public walkway easement for the NE 82nd Avenue 

and fuf Schuyier Street Improvement Proiect, grarlted by 

Por'[land Veierinary Services, Ittc., at no cost to the 
j ty (Prev'ious Agenda I U95 )C 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163664. (Y-4) 

Authorize the execut'ion of a lease between the City of 
Portland and Rogers Construction, Inc., for 3000 square 
feet of office ipace (Previous Agenda l896) 

.l63665. (Y-4)Disposition: 0rdinance No. 

Release the Ciì;y's interest to Craig S. Kiest, Lauri 0. 
Kiest, Jeannine M. "Truiltp" Sanders, Michae'l A. [31akeney 

and Róbert A. Blakeney, as their interest may appear of 
recorti, i n that certai n pubì i c uti'li ty easernent l ocated 
in Lots 3 and 8, Block l, and Tract A, Shauchris, 
Multnomah County, Oregon (Previous Agenda lB97) 

.l63666. (Y-4)Disposition: 0rd'inance No. 

tlelease the City's interest 'in a portion of a certa'in 
sewer easement jn Lot 7, Terraceview (Previous Agenda 

lB98) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163667. (Y-4) 

Authorize the appo'intment of Jeffrey S. Bauman to the 
position of Wat'ei^ Quality Adrnìnistrator in the fJureau of 
Ènv'i ron¡nental Servi ces at a rate hi gher than mj dpo'int of 
tt,. .ang., ef fecti ve Decemlrer 5, 1990 ( 0rd j nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance l'lo. I 63b68. (Y-4 ) 

Accept two sewer easements for an ident'ical parce'l of 
lanrJ'for the Linn Park (#39) Sanitary Sevler System 
Proiect, granterl by Roger D. Scherz, Sh'ir'ley J. Scherz 
and the Siate of giegoñ, Director of Veterans' Affairs, 
autlrori zi ng tot,a1 payrnent of $6u0 ( tlrUi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163669. (Y-4) 

Accept tv¡o sev¡er easernents for the Ljnn Park (#39) 

Sanitary Selver Systern Proiect, granted by AAA 

Struc'bures, Inc., Gordon L. Chong and l(ay Chong, 
authorjzing totaÍ payment of $l,OZtl (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 'l63670. (Y-4) 

cal I for b.ids for the sul I i van Punrp stat'ion revi s'ions 

arlrl rnodjfications, authorize a contract and provide for 
paynrent (Ordi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rd'i nance I'lo . 1 6367.l . ( Y-4 ) 
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* ì959 

* 1960 

I 96t 

1962 

* 1963 

* 1964 

* 1965 

DtcEMBtR 12, 1990 

l4odify exist'ing Sewerage Service Agreentents and 
Maintenance and Engineering Agreenrents with the City of 
Mi I wauk'ie , the CÍ ty <lf Gresham, Dunthorpe-Ri verdal e 
Service Ilistrict and West Hills Service District to meet 
federal pretreatment program requi rer';lents (0rdi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163672. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Dick Bogle 

I'lodify Network Serv'ice Agreement (Contract I'lo. 25851 )
wjth U.S. l'Jest Comrnunications for Enhanced 9ll telephone 
system (PrevÍous Agenda lB99) 

Di sposi ti on: Ordi nance lrlo . I 63673. ( Y-4 ) 

Conmi ssi oner Mi ke Li ndberg 

Approve Change 0rder No. 1, accept as complete Contract 
No. ?6297 with Clearwater Construction Company and 
authorize final paynent (Report) 

Di sposi ti on: Adopted. 

Appoint McKinley Burt to the l,iater Quaì ity Advisory 
Commi ttee ( Resol utj on ) 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34790. (Y-4) 

Contract wi th the Portl and 0pera i n the amount of 
$95,000 to provide pu[rìic perfor]nances and pubìic
services to pronrote the arts and provide for payment
(Previous Agenda 1904) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163674. (Y-4) 

Contract with Oregon Syrnphony in the amount of $95,000
to provi de publ ic pc.rfornìances and pub'li c servi ces to 
promote the arts and provide for payrnent (Previous 
Agenda I 905) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163675. (Y-4) 

Contract with the 0regon Art Institute in the amount of 
$95,000 to provide public art exhibitions and pubìic
services to promote the arts and provide for payrnent.l906)(PrevÍous Agenda 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163676. (Y-4) 
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* 1966 

* 1967 

* 1968 

* 1969 

* 1970 

1971 

* 1958 

1972
 

DtcEIqB[R ]2, 1990 

l\uthorjze acceptance of a grant frorl the l'1eyer þlernorjal 
Trust in the ainount clf $59,000 to conduct a prelìminary 
design/feas'ibility analysjs for an outdoor performing.l907 
ãnU ãnterta j nnrenf faci 1 i ty (Prev'ious Agenda ) 

Disposition: 0rdjnance No. 163677. (Y-4) 

Authorize a Purchase 0rder as a contract between the 
lJureau of liater I'iorks and CHZþ{ Hi I I , Inc. o for 
profess'ional serv j ces (Ordi nallce ) 

.l63678. (Y-4)Disposition: Ordinance No. 

Authorjze an Agreement with School DÍstrict No. I for 
the operation of the Eastside Perforrnance Center 
( 0rdi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance I'lo . I 63679 . ( Y-4 ) 

Call for uids for the Heron Lakes Clubhouse Additìon' 
authorize contract and provide for payrnent (0rdinance) 

.l63680. (Y-4)Disposition: 0rdinance No. 

Authorize a contract and provide for payment for the 
construction of l2-inch main in SE Main Street 
( Ordi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: Ordi nance No . I 63tit31 . ( Y-4 ) 

Approve enforcernent rules for cable consuner protection 
standards, as adopted by the Cabl e Regul atory 
Cornmi ssi on (Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163682. (Y-4) 

REGULAR AGENDA 

Arnend Agreentent with Tri-l'{et providing for 
transportatjon pìanning analysis for prelìminary 
eng'i neeri ng for the lllestsi de Li ght Rai 

'l proj ect 
( or¿t nance ) 

Discussion: Cay Kersltner, Clerk of the Ûouncil, said
 
the star denoting an emergency ordinance was
 

inarivertently ornitted. The ordinance vúas corrected to
 
i ndi cate i ts energettcY status .
 

Di sposi ti on: ()rdi nance I'Jo . I 636u3 . ( Y-4 ) 

Mayor J . E. Bud Cl ark 

tJi rect, the Bureau of Personnel Services to impl entent, the 
provisions of PROJEOT TRANSITi0N (Resol ution) 
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Discussion: Ii,lel jnda Peterson, Personneì Director, 
sai d th'i s resol uti on j s the response of C'i ty managers 
and the Personnel Bureau to the impact of the tax 
property ljmitation measure, which will resujt in 
significant 'l ayoffs of Ci ty empl oyees. It authorizes 
the Personnel Bureau to develop a humane and cost 
effective program to assist displaced employees in 
finding alternative employrnent. 

tuls. Peterson saì d Project Transi tion has three basic 
components: I ) an i nternal j ob pl acement po] 'i cy to 
retain as much of the skilled workforce as possiLrle; Z) 
development of an outp'lacenrent center for displaced
v'lorkers, anei 3) exploratjon of ideas to achieve greater
efficiencies in the workforce and creative alternatives 
to worker displacernent. 

Corn¡ni ssi oner Bl urnenauer sai d Counci I agreed at the 
budget work sess'ion held yesterday to change paragraph
c) to make it consistent with what js in the budget 
gu'ide'l i nes. The changes woul d i ncl ude del eti on of 
references to unpaid furloughs, E-tirne and shortened 
work weeks, whìch are actually h'idden budget cuts and 
not jn the same vein as doing the sarile amount of lvork 
more creati ve'ly. 

Cornnri ss j oner Bl urnenauer suggested del eti ng everythi ng
after "identifies areas for service and prograrrì
'improvenent via greater effjcjencies jn the workp'lâce." 

lvlayor Clark suggested that the reference to nlodification
of certain labor contracts be reta'ined. 

It'is. Peterson said she did not think there would be a 
problem vrith modifying it as suggested. 

Commissioner Blumenauer moved to delete references to 
implementatjon of greater use of "E-time" and other 
unpafd furloughs, flexible work schedu'les, shortened 
vuork weeks and incentives for early retirement. 
0ommissioner Lindberg seconded and the motion carried. 
(Y-4) 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34791 as amended. (Y-4) 

* 1973 Accept a grant of $200,000 from the tlureau of Justice 
Assistance titled "üommunity Partnerships - A Commun'ity
Policing Model for Drug Demand Reductjon" (Previous 
Agenda I 909 ) 
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x 1974 

1975 

1976 

* 1977 

* t978 

lltcEfqBtR 12, 'l990 

Discussion: The Clerk noted that a substitute 
ordinance had been filed. Commissioner Bogle moved the 
suL¡sti tute. Comrni ssi oner Bl urnenauer seconded and the 
motion carried (Y-4). 

Disposition: Ordinance lJo. 163684. (Y-4) 

Authorize an extension of Contract No. 26247, Info-Com 
Consultìng, Inc., to continue providing 
tele-communications consultation and attalysis 
( oroi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 'l636tJ5. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Earl Blumenauer 

Appoi nt "ci ti zen-at-ì arge" rneml¡er to Uni on Stati on 

Transportation Committee (Resojution) 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34792. (Y-4) 

Accept a deed granted by the Portl and Devel opment 
Comrni ssi on , i n connecti otl v¡i th the South Audi tori um 

Urlran Renewal Proiect (Second Reading Agenda 1923) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdj nance I'Jo . I 63686 . ( Y-4 ) 

Authorize the City to enter into a contract with Dr. 
Geralri iljake for $2tr,400 for professiorral services in 
directing a project to set up and evaluate recycling 
systems i n rnul ti - fam j ly resi dences; wa'i ve contractor 
selection provisions of Chapter 5.68 of City Code 
(0rd'inance ) 

Discussion: Cot¡lrnissioner Blurnenauer said this and the 
following tv'to ordinances continue a very successful 
prograrn. He said they did not wish to lose the services 
of Dr. lllake and the background he brings to the 
process. 

.l63687. (Y-4)Disposition: 0rtjinance No. 

Authorize the City to enter into an Intergovernntental 
Agreenrent with Portland State Universjty for $83,830 for 
professional services in setting up and evaluating 
recycling systems in rnult'i-farn'i1y residences (0rdinance) 

Discussion: Cornmissioner Blumenauer noted the
 
advantage to the C'i 'b,y j n havi ng th'is partnershi p vrì th
 
Portl and State.
 

.l63688. (Y-4)
Disposition: Ordjnance No. 
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* 1979 

* 1980 

* l9Bl 

* l9B2 

* 1983 

* ì984 

* l9B5 

DECËM|3ER 12, .l990 

Authorize the ['{ayor to enter into an Int,ergovernmenta]
Agreement wi th the l',letropo'l i tan Serv j ce Di stri ct ([4etro ) 

so the City can receive $l 22,000 în l4etro rnatching 
fundi ng to set up and eval uate recycì i ng systems i n 
mul ti - f arni ly resi dences ( 0rd j nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. lö3689. (Y-4) 

Authorize a contract with Scientjfic Resources, Inc., to 
perform nonpoint source po'l'lution treatment facilities 
si te eval uati ons and assi st i n desi gn cri teri a 
development for such facilities in Portland's portion of 
the Tualatin River Basin for a cost not to exceed 
$69,651 and provide for payrnent (Ordinance) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance I'Jo . I 63690 . ( Y-4 ) 

Arnend cont,ract with Kramer, Chin and Nlayo, Inc., to 
increase funds for project nranagenent, design and 
construction services for the Ankeny and Sulljvan pump
stations and provide for payrnent (ùrdinance; Amend 
Contract No. 25203) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163691. (Y-4) 

Authorize a contract w'ith Oentury Testing l-aboratories,
Inc., to prov'ide professional laboratory services and 
provide for payrnent (0rdinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163692. (Y-4) 

Grant a revocable permit to Douglas ll. FlcQuown, Arct'ic 
Sheet loletal Company, to continue operation of a shee'L 
metal business and outdoor storage at 5304 N Albina for 
a period of sjx rnonths, under certain conditions 
( Ordi nance ; 7B6aR ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance I'lo . I 63693 . ( Y-4 ) 

Allows approval of Condorninium Declaration for Pioneer 
Pl ace Condorn'iniurn (0rdinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163694. (Y-4) 

Commissioner Mike Lindberg 

Require property owners to plant street trees vrhere 
value of new construction or írnprovernents exceeds 
$125,000 and authorize inspection fees (Previous Agenda 
lel4) 
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Discussion: comrnjssioner Lindberg asked that this be 

referred back to his office for rnore v¡ork. 

Disposition: Referred to Cornrniss'ioner of Publ ic 
Affai rs . 

* l986 Authorize an agreement with the Friends of Perforrning 
Arts to co-sponsor a chi I dren's Theater progrâln through 
the Park Bureau's Performìng Arts Division and transfer 
funds fron¡ unforeseen reimbursable (0rdinance) 

Disposition: 0rcijnance No. 163695. (Y-4) 

The Clerk asked Council members if they were agreeable 
to starting Council at l0 a.rn. on Ì'Jednesday, January 2,
'l99.l, to allow sufficient tirne for the swearing-in 
ceremonies scheduled for 9 a.rn. They voiced the'ir 
assent. 

At 9:55 a.m., Council recessed. 

10 
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A RECESSEII t'lËtTING 0F THE COUNCIL 0F TllE CITY 0F 
PORTLAND, ORTGON l.lAS HELD THIS IzTH DAY OF DECEMBTR, 
1990 AT 2:00 P.M. 

THOSE PRESËNT trJERË: I'layor Cl ark, Presi d'ing; 
0ornmi ss'ioners Bl umenauer, Bogì e and Lì ndberg, 4. 

OFFICERS IN ATTËNDANCE: Cay Kersiìner, Clerk of the 
Council; Pete Kastìng, Senior Deputy City Attorneìy; and
0fficer 	Sheridan Grippên, Sergeant at Arms. 

1987 TIME CERTAIN: 2:00 PM - Appea'l of The' Land'ing Boat 
Cl ub, appl icant, against park'ing conditions iri'rposed by 
Hearings Officer in approving application for a Greenway
Permit for an existing marina at SbJ Boundary & SW 

Landing Drive (Hearirrg; GP l6-90) 

Discussion: Sheila Frugo'l'i , Planning Bureau, 
announced that the appel l ant wi shed to w'ithdrarv hí s 
appeal . 

Disposition: Appeal withdrawn. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

l99l 	 Tentatively grant appeal of Richard 14ichaelson, contract 
purchaser, against Hearings 0fficer's dec'ision to deny
variances in approving applicatjon of Marvin & Anita 
Wjtt for a subdjvisìon at Nl,l 28th & Upshur (F'indings; 
Previ ous Agenda 192"1) 

Disposition: Findings adopted. (Y-4) 

l9B8 	Appea'l of Stephen l'{. llurleson, sign contractor, against 
Hearings 0fficer's decision to deny appìication of 
Gramor-Goodrich Developnient û0. for a s'ign adjustment to 
allow a 35-foot-tall, freestanding sìgn at 9740 SE 

l¡Jashington (Hearing; ADJ 23-90) 

Discussion: John Southgate, Planning Bureau, said he 
had approved applicant's request for a 35-foot ta1l, 
freestanding sign on the property, jn excess of the 
code-prescrilted 30 feet maximurn. llj s deci sion vlas l¡ased 
on his belief that a singìe sign vuould be better 
aesthetically than the several freestanding signs the 
Code allows. ilowever, the Hearings 0fficer overturned 
that decision and denied the height adjustment, on the 
basi s that mi nintum vi s'ibi I 'i ty standards coul d sti I I be 
met wi th mul tipl e si gns. 

ll
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AppìicantAilenConnant,ExecutíveVicePresidentof
iiããtn Sign Co., said thÁ taller sign was needed in order 
ió ir. viiiUle, as called for jn the Code, fron at least 
dúu tuut Uv diivers head'ing north artd south on I-205. 
Hö- säiä-ti wði¡ì d- hel p mercñants al ong Washi ngton Street 
tjy pul 1 i ng peopl e off the freeway i nto the area. 

þlr. Connant sajd the sign had been praised for its 
design by ûity stalf and adds less visual clutter than 
r./oul ã occur iî rnul ti p1e si gns are used. He sai d the 
devel operis obl ì gated to hí s tenants to provi de si gns 

and if this one is denied he wíll have to add other 
sìgns. l1e said the Code allows for up to a 20% variance 
while their request is for 177,. Granting the adiustment 
will also allow thenr to overcome a site d'ifficulty 
si tuatj on as wel I as i oenti fy'ing the project wi th one 
sign. lrlr. Connant stressed that the proposed adiustment 
waõ supported by the l4ontavilla Neighborhood Association. 

l4arc l"leigs, Attortley, representing First Union Real 
Estate wllich appealed Plann'ing Bureau approval to the 
Hearings 0fficer, said the appeljant failed to rneet both 
the generaì and specific criteria requ'ireci for an 

adiuãtment. ue said the Code says applicant tnust show 

this is the nini;num adiustment necessary to achieve the 
requi rec.i vi s j bi l i ty. hle sai d they can obtai n the sarne 

vÍsjf¡j l'ity from I-205 with a 3O-foot sign and meet the 
Code requ'irements without any adiustment whatsoever. 

As for the specific criterja, Mr. Me'igs statqg that the 
area enhancement criteria regard'ing site difficulty is 
also ttot met. l-le contended that once appellants get the 
adjustrnent, there is nothing to stop thenr from add'ing 
the other s'igns as wel I . 

Cornmjssioner Lindberg asked staff if thjs adiustment 
were allov¡ed, could the developers put up additional 
si gns I ater. 

Ivlr. Soutlrgate sai d yes, unì ess approval was condi ti oned 
othervri se. 

Conrnissioner Blumenauer suggested adding a conditìon 
that would lirnit addit'ional signs. Comntissiorter 
Li ndberg sai d he v¡oul d second such a tnoti on. 

lvlr" t{eigs noted that a ttew building is under development 
which sñoulcl be included in any condition covering 
additional signage. 

'locatilnlr. Connant sai d tne si gn on vJas chosen to reach 
cars on I-205, not Washjngton Street and they would have 

no probl em I'inri ti ng si gns on the I-205 si de. 

1'¿ 
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Cornrni ssi oner Bl umenauer nroved to tentat'ively overturn 
the Heanings Officer's decjsion and approve the 
app'licatjon as recomtlrended by staff with a condition 
requiring that appìicant be limjted to a sirrgìe sign. 

Cornmissioner Lindtlerg seconded and the rnotjon carried. 
(Y-4) 

tvlr. Southgate said that sounded reasonable and that the 
condi ti on shoul d refer to freestandi ng si gns . 

Di sposi ti on: Appeal granted tentati ve'ìy wi th 
condition. (Y-4) Bureau of Planning prepare finclings
for January 2, l99l at 2 p.rn. 

I 989	 Appeal of Renda l-lorn, Trustee for Flargaret & C'lyde 
Brummel'ì , appl 'icant, agai nst Hearf ngs 0f f i cer' s deci s j on 
to deny a condjtional use for fill within 25 feet of a 
water feature at 2210 SE Larnbert (Hearing; CU 35-90) 

Discussion: Laurie Vlall, Planning Bureau said at 
issue here is the fill within 25 feet of the center line
of the stream. The zoning code requires a conditional 
use for 	this type of fill. 
lvls. þJall said the llearings 0ffìcer denied the 
0ondibional Use, finding that neither general or 
specifjc crjteria were rnet. She founcl that the 
applicant failed to demonstrate a neeeJ to do the fill 
and, further, found that creek flow and water qua'lity
would be disturbed and that Ínore erosion vrrould be caused 
w'ith negati ve 'inrpacts on nearby wetl ands. 

Ms. l,jall said Plann'ing and Bureau of [nvironmental
Services staff had been looking for solutions and 
reco¡nrnend that the app"l'icant do the follow'ing: I ) 
reshape the bank to a 2:l slope where there'is a steeper 
bank nov'r; 2) provi de erosi on control on the bank Í n the 
forrn of native vegetation and, 3) rer¡love as much of the 
fi I I as possi o1 e. 

Paul Norro attorney representing Cìyde Brurnme'11, asked
for approva'l of the condí ti onal use appì i cati on. lle 
said the neighborhood started a salmon and trout 
enhancement program ( STEP ) j n the I 980's, wi th the 
Brumr¡elì's providing use of their property and a lr:t of 
work, and the neighborhood association providing the 
f unds and rnuch of the vol unteer ef fort. I n I 9tlu, Stvll LE 
(Sellv¡ood-Moreland Improvernent League) and the City 
added the concrete chunks 'L,o the fi I I . 

Comnissioner Lìndberg asked jf the City provided the 
chunks. 

l3 
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þîr. Norr saici yes, the City brought them to t,he sjte and 

then rnenrbers o1 SMILE p'laced thern in the creek. lle sajd 
the state F.ish anrl ì/Jildl'ife Departtnent knew about this 
and a perrnit was eventually issued by thenr but that no 

City p'ennit was obtajned at that tÍme. 

Mr. t'lorr said now Council is being asked to go back and 
'b,ry to figure out if jt would have jssued the perinìt if 
it had been requested at the right t'irne. I,Jhjle not 
just'ified just Lrecause it is already there, he beìieves
jt does rneet both genera'l and specific conditional use 
cri teri a . 

Mr. Norr showed sl'ides to indicate how the creek had 
been di verted over the years by other property owners. 
One concern the lJureau of tnvi ronntental Services has i s 

wìth the incremental impact which, while minimal 
individually, can cause a very signficant impact
overall. He said 26 other property owners downstream 
have already made chartges to the creek similar to the 
the Brurnmel I s. 

He said the proposal made by the Plann'ing Bureau and 
Environrnental Servjces makes a Iof of sense. [ìegarding
fill fronr the l9¿13-84 construction project, he noted 
Home 0wners Associatîon concern about revoking a 

previously approved actjon. Now, four years later and 
six years after comp'letion of the project, the Bureau of 
Buildings is going back and saying they do not like some 

of the things-that happened then. I'lr. I'lorr noted that 
Steve Kenworthyo tnvÍronmetrtal Services, proposes the 
removal of rnateria'ls p'laced there that cause any kìnd of 
prob'lem. 

Comnissjoner Lindberg asked if the Buildjng inspector 
I ooked at other propert,i es al ong the creek, as sholln on 
the sl i des. 

I'ls. Wal I sai d there h,as no di scussi on of other 
properti es. 

Mr. Norr said when he talked to the Bu'i'ldings 'inspector 
who initiated the complaint, he was told a complaint had 
to be made first before he vroulci look at someone else's 
property. He sa'id it did not make a lot of sense to 
s i ng'l e out one person nolv. 

Sid tlryant, 3340 Slrf Ridge Dr., described changes to the 
creek by two property otrlners who i'llegal'ly changed the 
flow of of the creek without obtaining permits. 

14 
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Raymond Ems, retired City of Portland Buildings
Inspector, expìained hov¿ issuance of the origìna1
perrnÍts had come about" He sajd he found t',|r. Brummell 
conrpletely in compljance and did not consider the fjll a 
prcll>lern. He added that the concrete is the same as that 
used in the Rhododendron Garden. 

Catherine Sohrn, 7212 SL lTth anci active St\iILE mernber,
said her organization was delighted to sponsor the fish 
hatchery and is concerned that Mr. Brumnell's efforts 
have landed him in trouble. She said in 1988, the 
concrete chunks were used in an effort to prevent
siltage 	and stabilize the bank. She said she met with 
City nfficials at that time to revievl the project and 
car¡re away bel ievjng that al'l issues had been resolved. 

Stuart Reìf, l0l5 St Spokane, SMILE tloard member, said 
the Pianning staff recomrnendation could have been 
supported by the Hearirrgs 0fficer and that this was a 
good exarnple of a case that should have been settled 
correct'ly at that level and not brought to Council. 

Clyde Brummel1,2212 SE Lambert, said he did not try to 
hicie anything he vlas doing. He said they had acce¡lted
the responsibility to rehabilitate Crystaì Springs as a 
salrnon habitat and that neither he nor SMILT would ever 
want to 	create a probìem there. l'le said he disagreed
with the find'ing that 25 feet of fill should be removed. 

Commissiorrer Lindberg moved to tentatively overturn the 
Hearjngs Officer's decision and uphoìd the staff 
recornnrendati on. 

t'ls. l^Jall said she u¿ould like to prorate the dates to 
bri ng them i nto I 'ine. 

Comnriss'ioner [Jlurnenauer asked that enough flexibility be 
given SMILE and lvìr. Brunmell to allow then to do what 
was needed. 

Di sposi ti on: Tentati ve'ly grant appea'l and overturn 
Hearjngs 0fficer's decision. (Y-4). Bureau of Planning 
prepare findings for January 2, l99l at 2 p.rn. 

I 990	 Tentat'ive'ly grant appeaì of l,J'inkler Scrap Metals against 
Pl anni ng tornrni ss'ion's i nterpretati on of the zon'ing code 
ùo deny the operation of thejr scrap nretal recycìing 
bus'iness at 3365 SE lTth (Findings; Prevjous Agenda 
I BBIJ ) 

l5 
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Di scussi on: Doug l^larren , Pl antrì ng Bureau , noted that 
õounðil had earlier voted to tentatively grant the 
årouál and allorv lJinkler to continue as a preexisting 
üiã-ìr jt rnet offsÍte irnpact standards. He said an 

ãqieeinent vlas to be speci fyi ng how thi s u,as to be 

aõcor,rplisheci and that'Planning staff met wjth Idjnkler 
repre'sentatjves and John Kelly c¡f the Brooklyn Action 
0orps about the terrns. l1e noted that whi'le agreement 
ha<j þeen reached, the llAC had expressed reservatjons. 

þlax Mi'ller, attorney representing I,linkler Scrap Meta'l , 

said I'/'inkler agrees to all the findings except that they 
do not agree that the Brook'lyn Action Corps appeai was 

timely tileri. He said the on'ly way the agreement will 
work is if it is a two-party agreement. 

John Kel1y, V'ice-Chair, i3rooklyn Action Corps, 3414 SE 

l6th, called attention to misrepresentations in the 
f i ncii ngs, ci t'ing the fo1'ìowi ng: 1 ) no nlenti or¡ was made 

that wrÍtten notice of the adjustment approval v¡as no'b 
prov'ided to surrounding property owners (page 2, Section 
2, paragraph 3); ?\ the staternent that neighbors were 
notifie<l of the nature of the proposed use (page 2, 
Section 2, paragraph 4) was incorrect; 3) the date 
st,ated on pãge 3, Sectiott 2, paragraph ì, should be 

December and nclt February, and 4) a paraphrase of the 
Pl anni ng D"i rector' s i ntenti on (page 5, i tern 5 ) uses 
words that never appeared jn nis memo. 

lìegardìng the agreentent, Mt". Ke'l1y said it does not 
acðomplish Council intent to require that hijnkler Scrap 
þletal nreet the standards jn the nevl zon'ing code. First,
it addresses on'ly conformance with present nojse 
standards and not those in the new Code. Antong the nelv 

stan<jards is an opportunity for the City to decide that 
a use cannot conrply with the offsjte irnpact standards 
which then becomes a bas'is for denial of approval for 
the operation. Secondly, it does not 'incorporate 
architectural means to protect against violat'ing noise 
standards. 

tulr. Kei'ly saìd the tlAC advocates establishment of a 

three-member pane'l , wi th i tsel f as one of the mentbers, 
to protect the neighborhood's interest. He also called 
for'inclusion in tñe agreement of a barr on outdoor work 
activity, as is required in the nel¡ Code. He said all 
of these goa'ls can be achieved by having !'l'inkler wait 
and seek approval under the nevl Code. 

t"lr. Kel'ly conc'luded by asking that a neighbor who has 
been keeping noise measurements lte allolved to testify. 

l6 
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Council conclude.d that no new testimony should be 

laken. They noted that the pri or vote had been spl i t
(Y-3; N-l , Lindberg wjth Comrníssjoner Blurnenauer âbsent). 

þ'ir. l¡Jarren responded to I'1r. Kel'ly's statements about the
findings. He noted that notice is not necessarily
required for interpretations but did agree to delete the 
reference to the neighborhood being infornred of the 
proposed use. hle also agreed with the change jn dates 
but di sagreed wi th I'4r. Kel ly ' s content'ion that he has 
misparaphrased the Planning Director's'language. 

Conmissioner Blumenauer said that aìthough he had missed 
the hearing, he had revieled the appea'l so that, if need 
be, 0ouncil could rnove forulard rather than rehear it. 
He sajd he was concerned wjth the issues raised by i4r.
Kelly and wonciered about strengthening the terrns of the 
agreement to give the neighbors the protections they
seek. 

Paul Elsner, City Attorney, said he lrad drafted ìanguage
that says "in the event that it is determined by thé 
Cìty that Winkler's operation is jn violation of the 
Code's irnpact standards, that this violation is like1y
to be continuous and due to the nature of LJinkler's 
operation, Winkler agrees to cease and des'ist any and
all operation deterrnined by the City to be like'ly to 
create a vi ol ati on unt'i I such ti nte as remedi al r¡easures 
are taken to prevent sajd violations." This rneans thatif Winkler js found to be in violation of the standards,
it agrees to cease and desjst such operations until such 
time as remedial action is taken. 

ivlayor Cl ark asked who deterntj nes that and i f the 
standards in the agreement were in line with the nev,r 
Code. 

Mr. El sner sai d 0ounci I woul d deterrni ne what actioir 
would be taken if violations occur and that the 
agreement j ust rnakes r¡1ore expl i ci t the standards cal I ed 
for i n the new Code. 

þìr. fvli I I er sai d hc. bel i eves the new 1 anguage does not 
add anything not already inrpìicit in the agreement but 
noted the lack of a time frarne on it. He saìd they have 
agreed to test for noise problerns imrnediate'ly and 
i rnpì ement changes i n pract'ices at the si te 'i f no j se 
violations are found. However, he askeci to be allovued 
to delay capital improvements until such tirne as a
potential appeal is finjshed. He saÍd the agreement is
ìn perpetuity ancl U'ljnkler v¡i ll have to conrpìy with the 
noi se standards forever and wi I I have to shut dovun i f 
they are unable to show continued cornplÍance. 

17 
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|\lr. El sner sai ci th'is agreement wi I I not negate !Jj nkl er' s 

obliqatjon to comply wlth terrns of the Code or give thern 
ãny iested rights'that exetnpt thern frotn nleeting new 

regu'l atory re[uì rements that are adopted at a I ater date. 

The l4ayor said he l,ras ready to vote for the findings as 

they are. 

Doug Warren said the record could reflect the 
agreed-upon corrections to the finciings and they did noL, 

need to be rewri tten. 

()omnrissioner Blumenauer said he was not voting on the 
findjngs as he had not been present when the case v/as 

heard. 

Cornrni ssi oner Li ndberg sai d, a1 though ire i ni ti al 'ly voted 
against ','linkler, he would vote itl favor of the findings
in the interests of moving this rnatter aiong and because 
the maiority of Counc'ii approves the agreement, with the 
additional safeguards suggested by Comrniss'ioner 
Bl unrenauer. 

t'rlr. tlsner said he will add explicit language to the 
agreement spe'lì i ng out Wi nkl er's obl i gati on to contp'ly 
wi th no'ise standards. 

Disposition: Corrected findings adopted. (Y-3; 
lll umenauer ab stai ned ) 

At 3:46 p.nr., 0ouncil recessed. 
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A RECESSËD IVIEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

PORTLAND, OREGON l^lAS HELD TH IS I 3TH DAY 0F DËCEMBËR, 
1990 AT 2:00 P.M. 

TH0SE PRESENT WERE: Þlayor Cl ark, Presi dí ng; 
Commissioners Blumenauer, Bogle and Lìndberg, 4. 

OFFICERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cl erk of the 
Counci I ; lìuth Spetter, Sen'ior Deputy Ci ty Attorney; and 
0fficer Sheridan Grjppen, Sergeant at Arrns. 

1992 TIME CERTAIN : 2:00 PM - Transmi t the report and 
recommendati on of the P1 anni ng Commi ssi on regardi ng 
amendments to the existing and new zoning codes
(Report; Introduced by Cornrnissioner Blumenauer) 

Discussion: Cary Pinard, P'lanning Staff, rroted the 
relationship of this report and the two ordjnances that
follow (#1993 and .l994). The first ordinance 
establishes a reservation system for the units left in 
the SRO shelter bed cap north of lJurnside and changes
the exi sti ng Code. I tem #1994 woul d impose simi I ar 
regu'lations in the new Code and also proposes several 
addi ti onal amendrnents. 

Regarding the shelter bed câp, Ms. Pinard said, under 
the Central Ci ty Pl an, a I irni ted number of SROs and 
shel ter beds are al I ovued north of Burnsi de " The 
ordinances before Counci'l today inrpose a reservation 
system so that people who v'rant to develop some of these 
units can reserve a certain number of them. Because of 
the work needed to obtain a building permit, developers 
need to be assured ahead of time that there are units in 
the cap available to thern. 

Ms. Pinard said the second issue 'in the report clarifies
the secti on 'i n the new Zoni ng Code deaì i ng wi th 
non-confornring uses and specifies the rules that apply 
when uses are changed within a use category. The thírd 
issue irr the report deal s with an interim resourcer 
protection zone in the new Code. Ivls. Pinard explained
that a SEC (Sign'ificant Environmental Concern) chapter 
was not included in the new Code because it was expected
that the Environmental Zones would be finished at the 
same time the rewrite went into effect. Hovlever, since 
the Environmental Zones are not expected to be finished 
until July, this interjm zone will continue the existing
protection until then. The interim zone will a'lso carry
forward the speci a1 regul ati ons pertai ni ng to water 
features which otherwise would also disappear on January
l, 1991. No substantial changes to the ex'isting StC 
regulations have been made, as this'is just meant to be 
an interim zone. 

Di sposi tion: Adopted. 
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* 1993 

* 1994 

I 996 

UE0EMBER 13, 1990 

Adopt a process to reserve remai ni ng S'i ng1 e Room 

Occupancy units and shelter beds available under the 
Central Ci ty Pl an D'istrict Lirnj tation (Ordi nallce; 
Amend Chapter 33.702; Introduced by Cornmi ssioner 
Bl umenauer ) 

Di scussion: Commi ssi oner Bogl e commended the staff 
for the synopsis and presentation. 

.l63696. (Y-4)Disposition: Ordinance No. 

Amend the nelv Ti tl e 33, P'lanni rrg and Zoni ng (effecti ve 
January l, l99l (0rdinance; Introduced by Cornmissioner 
Bl urnenauer ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. I 63697. (Y-4) 

REGULAR AGENDA 

Conunissioner Dick Bogle 

L i quor I i cense appl i cati on for üarotilarr Heal th Servi ce 
Co., Inc., dba One More Time Inn, 2535 NE Alberta 
Street, Retail Malt Beverage License, change of owner; 
favorable recomtnendation with restrictions and Ietter of 
warni ng ( Report) 

Discussion: Henry Emrich, License Bureau, said 
because of City and neighborhood concerns about problents
in the area, the orvner ägreed to a compl'iance pian with 
the 0LCC. Mr. Emrich said the plan seerns to have had a 

signifjcant effect on reducing the problems. Both the 
Liðense and police Bureaus have forwarded a favorable 
reconmendati on wi th restricti ons and a I etter of 
warning. The letter would state that failure to c-omply 
wi th tlhe agreed-upon p'lan wi I I resul t i n I oss of the 
I icense. 

Rod Beard, Po'l i ce Bureau , saì d that a'l though the tavern 
i s I ocated i n a probl ern area, the compl'iance pl an has 
resulted in noticeably less severe problems. 

John Rogers, Pastor, Mt. Vernon Presbyterian Church and 
a mernbei of the Portland Organizìng Proiect, obiected to 
the favorabl e recornmendati on, cal I i ng the tavern a 

cancer that should be rernoved from an at-risk contmunity. 

Juani ta f,l'i'l1i ans, 4844 Nt 26th Ave. , al so obiected to 
the recommencltion, citing her concerns with noise and 

drug deal 'ing. 
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Rene Jul i an, owner, detai I ed hi s attempts to run a 
tavern in comp'liance with OLCC codes and noted that the 
mjnister at the church across the street did not object
to his operation. He said many of the reported abuses 
cited in the Police ìogs are untrue. 

Cornmissioner Bogle asked if Mr. Jul'ian objected to what
the neighbors said or to approval with a letter of 
warni ng. 

Mr. Julian said Ít was a coml¡'ination of both. He said 
he wants to stop vicious and untrue charges from those
trying to shut him down and that he had been lvorking
with the Concordia neighborhood. 

Dani el J . Ryan, a resÍ dent of NE Al berta, spoke i n 
support, stat'ing that lulr. Jul ian was try'ing to get the 
area cleaned up. 

Mayor Clark said he would support the License Bureau 
recornmendation and stated hjs belief that management was 
the key to whether a license should be granted or not,. 

Cornmissioner Blumenauer said it appears the agreement is 
worki ng and that denyi ng approva'l sends the !vr0ng 
message to those who are trying to respond positively to 
probl ems. He sai d i f the prob'lems conti nue, the Ci ty 
can come down on them like a ton of brÍcks. 

Conmi ssi oner Bogl e sai d he sympathi zed wi th Reverend 
Rogers' concerns but will vote yes with confidence that 
the tavern wi I I be cl ose'ly nroni tored. 

Disposition: Favorably recommended with restriction 
and letter of warning. (Y-4) 

1 997	 Liquor license applicatíon for Lynda Jones, dba La 
Tiendita t4exjcana, 2817 NE Alberta Street, Package Store 
L'iquor License, new outlet; unfavorable recommendation 
( Report) 

Discussion: Henry Emrich, License Bureau, said this 
package store outl et i s two bl ocks from the tavern 
discussed above. He said this store has significant and 
i ncreasi ng probl ems rel ated to 1 i quor sal es to go. The 
Pol i ce Bureau confi rms crim'i nal acti vi ty nearby . He 
said the presence of nearby res'i dences, the I ack of 
grocery items for sale at the store, and the lack of
prior experience by the owner are other reasons the 
outlet received an unfavorable recommendation. He said 
the Portl and Organi zi ng Proiect al so opposes thi s 

app'l i cati on as do bc¡th the Li cense and Pol i ce Bureaus . 
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Rod Beard, Portland Police, said they have received 12 

to l4 serious compìaints and sajd licensing thjs store 
wóuld be detrinlental to a neighborhood with probiems, 
'i ncl udi ng the exi stence of nearby drug houses. 

Mayor Clark said he was concerned about approving the 
prior applicat.ion and not approving th'is one as both are 
in the same neighorhood. 

commissioner Lindberg asked why they should be treated 
di fferently. 

Lt. Beard said liquor to go was the problem v¡ith this 
outl et. 

Lyntla Jones, appl .icant, sa j d she had been i n trusÍ ness at 
tli s I ocatfon for si x months, had gro$/n up i n the 
neighborhoocl and t/as able to deal with the situations 
and-peop'le there. She said the store closes at 7 p"m', 
thus avöiOing operating durÍng high crime times. 

John tìogers, Mt. vernon Presbyterian church, said there 
would bé no obiection if this store operated in another 

exacerbates anneighborhood but in this locatjon jt 
a'l ready bad s'i tuati on. 

Di sposition: Unfavorably recommended. (Y-4) 

* 1995 TIME CERTAIN: 2:30 PM Amend the new Ti tl e 33 of 
the City Code by adding a chapter requ'iring review of 
most dável opntent j n forests unti I J une 30, I 991 

(0rdinance; introduced by Commissioner Blumenauer) 

Indi vi dual s speakì ng 'in support of the ordi nance 

i ncl uded: 

Merri e l4i I 1 er, 6558 SE lO8th 
Mary S. Rolfe, 6830 SE l08th 
Tirn Bauer, 2534 SE 23rd, speaking for Earth Fi rst 
tvlike Houck, Portland Audubon Society 
Nancy Roseniund, 5830 NI,l Cornell Rd. 
Jeanne Gal jck, 7005 SI,J Virginia 
Richard t"leyer, Port]and Audubon Soc'iety 
Arnold tlochl'in, Friends of Forest Park 
Leslie illaize, Nlil Skyf ine Blvd. 
tvlol iy 0' Rei I ly, I 4l 4 Nìd 53rd Dri ve 

supporters described the ordi nance as reasonabl e and 

f a'ir, and c.i ted the need for protect'ion of the forests 
i n the face of unprecedented pressures to deveì op 

prev.ious'ly undevel opabi e I and. They al so supported the 
nee¿ for interim protection while Goal 5 planning is 
underway. 
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Individual s speaking against adoption of the ordjnance
 
i ncl uded:
 

.l966Harry Czyzewski, Nllrf Ramsey Court 
Don Joyce, 226 NI^l Hermosa 
Sleve Janik, representing Forest Heights Development
Linda Bauer, 6232 SE l58th 
Bi I I llloshofsky, 0regoni ans i n Acti on
L. J. Niedernreyer, 59ll Shl Virginia
Scott Niedermeyer, 4303 SE Boise 
Anne l4oore, 6700 NW Thompson Road 
Sally Oswa'ld, 12482 S[,l lJrook Court 
Jack 0swa1d, 1?4BZ SW Brook Court 
John llrosy, David tvans & Associates 
lvlargaretta Ramsey , 3026 NlnJ Skyl i ne 
Logan Ramsey, 3026 Nt,.J Skyline 

0pponents objected to the restrictions imposed on 
property owners as to use of their 'land, stating thatthe effect woul d be i'l ì egal confi scation wi thout 
payrnent. Margaretta and Logan Ramsey objected to the
Iack of notification about the hearing on the proposecl 
ordi nance . 

Mr. tzyzewski spoke of his concern wÍth the lack of
provisions to grandfather what has already been done to
affected property, such as the i ntroducti on of 
non-native vegetation, fences and paths. 

Mr. Janik called the ordinance unreasonable and said it 
would not stand up if appealed to LUBA. He contended, 
as did others, that the ordinance causes tremendous 
probl ems for property owners who cannot determi ne what 
they côn and cannot do without first going through a 
costly and cumbersome review. 

Commissioner Blumenauer asked Mr. Janik if he thought
the Ci ty shoul d do nothi ng unti I the i nventory i s 
fi ni shed. 

l'1r. Janik said he thought the C'ity should ìnventory the 
si gni fi cant forest areas, suclr as Bal ch Creek , and 
protect those but not take a shotgun approach and s\./eep 
everyone, including his client, into the same net. 

Commi ssj oner Li ndberg asked hjm urhat woul d prevent 
someone taking out a significant forest if nothing was 
in effect Ín the next s'ix months. 

Mr. Janik said P'lanning staff knows where the 
s'ignificant stands are and could focus on protection 
there. 
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Li nda Bauer proposed two amendments exemptlng forest 
review. One wouid add the words "or the Cìty Forester's 
designee" to the Ianguage exempting review for trees 
removed for reasons oi public safety. The second would 
state that revi ew i s not requ'i red to cut or remove 
vegetation necessary "to protecú existing improvements." 

In response to concerns by Anne Moore about restrictions 
on cu'ù,ti ng b j ackbery j es, Commi ssi oner B j umenauer sai d 

that propãrty owners had the Ci ty's comnitment to 
reasonable enforcement. He noted th'is ordinance is not 
rneant to L¡e a PerÍnanent fix. 

tvir. Brosy cal I ed the ord j nance very bad i_e_gi s'l ati on , 
wilich sets up a whole new bureaucracy witl'u]l kinds of 
extra costs ãnd requirements. He part'icuìarìy obiected 
to requ'iring an expensìve tree-by-tree inventory prior 
to staff determinatjon as to its sjgnìfìcance. 

The Cornrni ssi oners questi oned h'im about whether he woul d 

prefer to continue the moratorium. 

al4r. I3rosy sai d the ef fect of the ordi nance i s 
moratori um and that he di d not bel i eve si gni fi cant 
resources would be lost without the new regulations. 

Cornmissioner Blumenauer said many good suggestions had 

been made today and noted that the ordj nance woul d be 

tested no matter what councii did. He said he believes 
ã--móiatori unr rnay be cl eaner and cheaper as he i s 

concernecl wi th the poss'ibi I i ty of caprici ous 

administration. He asked for a one week continuance to 
allow time to process the information received today' 

Cornrni ssi oner Li ndberg agreed wi th Commi ssi oner 
Bl umenauer. 

Robert Stacey, Jt"., Planning Bureau Director, said he 

will came baðk with a staternent dealing with the issues 
rai seci to<1ay. He expressed lrope that thi s coul d be 

passed so al to be effective at the start of the nevú 

year. 

Mr. tsurns said there are several amendments proposed by 

the Parks Bureau and the Bureau of Envi ronemental 
Services to be considered also. 

Mayor clark said he is not conv'inced an additional 
ordi nance i s neecled and fears the addÍ t'ional work and 

1ega1 djfficulties it will cause may not be worthwhile 
for a period of onlY six months. 

.l9,
Disposition: Continued to Decetnber 1990 at 2 p'm' 
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At 4:25 p.m., Council adjourned. 

BARBARA CLARK 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

').g útv¿k^'/ 
By Cay Kershner 

Clerk of the Council 




